Diplomonad parasites of the genus Giardia have adapted to colonizing different hosts, 33 most notably the intestinal tract of mammals. The human-pathogenic Giardia species, 34
muris encodes proteins that might be used to modulate the prokaryotic microbiota. The 48 responsible genes have been introduced in the Giardia genus via lateral gene transfer 49 from prokaryotic sources. Our findings point to important evolutionary steps in the 50 peptides (SPs) at the N-terminus to guide VSPs to the parasite surface, we divided this 194 group into two subgroups; proteins with predicted SPs are called VSPs, whereas VSP 195 proteins without SPs are referred to as pseudogenized VSPs (ψVSPs). The 26 complete 196 VSP genes (16 unique at 98% identity to each other) are mostly located chromosome-197 centrally ( Fig. 1, Table 3 ). Seven pairs of VSP genes were identified with identical 198 sequences arranged either as head-to-head (2 pairs) or tail-to-tail (5 pairs) ( Table 4 ). 199
Sequences in between the different VSP pairs resemble NimA (never in mitosis gene a)-200 related kinase (NEKs), ankyrin repeat proteins (ARPs) and zinc-finger domains. There 201 are also 4 copies of identical VSPs clustering close to the 3' end of chromosome 2 ( Fig.  202 2) with tandem repeats and sequences resembling NEKs and zinc-finger domains 203 interspersed ( Table 4) . 204
In contrast to complete VSPs, most ψVSPs (183 / 239) are found in linear 205 arrays (n=17) in G. muris, herein defined as having >3 ψVSPs genes (Fig. S5BC) . 206
Strikingly, nine out of the ten ends of the main contigs have a ψVSP array at or close 207 to the ends of the chromosomes (telomere-adjacent) containing a total of 131 genes 208 (Table S1C ). The only main contig that ends without an array has a cluster of two 209 ψVSPs close to the chromosome terminus. We found a single ψVSP array consisting 210 of 12 genes in a chromosome position that was non-telomere adjacent (on 211 chromosome 5) ( Fig. 1) . The ψVSP arrays vary in copy numbers (5-23 genes) and the 212 terminal part of the ψVSP array is always arranged with the tail-end towards the 213 chromosome terminus. The tandem arrangement of the gene arrays suggested that 214 they were generated by gene duplication. Two of the terminal arrays are scrambled 215 and have a shift in the ψVSP array directionality at the site of an intact VSP ( Fig.  216 S5B). 217 12 in G. muris (Fig. 1, Table 4 ), making up 71% of its kinome, slightly more than what was 243 found in G. intestinalis 50 . We classified ankyrin repeat containing proteins further into 244 three groups. The ankyrin repeat protein-1 (ARP-1) with only ankyrin repeats, ARP-2 245 with ankyrin repeats plus zinc finger domains, and ARP-3 with both ankyrin repeats plus 246 domains other than zinc finger domains. The NEKs and the different classes of ARPs are 247 scattered throughout the chromosomes without obvious clustering ( Fig. 1) . A 248 phylogenetic analysis revealed that 79 of the NEKs are conserved as 1:1 orthologs 249 between G. muris and G. intestinalis (Fig. S6A) . Each species has one massively 250 expanded cluster of NEKs with G. muris having the largest with 104 members and the 251 one in G. intestinalis having 79 members. ARPs show a similar evolutionary stability 252 with 132 conserved 1:1 orthologs between species (Fig. S6B ). G. muris shows a major 253 species-specific expansion of 91 genes whereas the largest expanded clusters in G. 254 intestinalis amounts to two groups of 15 genes each. The partly shared domain-structure 255 of NEKs and ARPs prompted us to investigate their relationship by a network analysis 256 employing reciprocal blastp (1e-05 cutoff). The two groups are not recovered as clearly 257 separated clusters but form partially overlapping networks, indicating that there might be 258 recombination or gene conversion in between (Fig. S6C ). The larger numbers of genes in 259 these multigene families in G. muris compared to G. intestinalis and their evolutionary 260 dynamics are intriguing given the otherwise streamlined features of the G. muris genome, 261 perhaps suggesting that they have unique roles in adaptation to their murine hosts. 262
Virulence factors in Giardia 263
G. intestinalis is not known to possess classical virulence factors, such as 264 enterotoxins, but several genes are important for colonization of the host and thus for 265 pathogenesis. These include genes for motility 10 , the adhesive disc for attachment 9 , 266 secreted cysteine proteases that can degrade host defensive factors 12, 13 , and cysteine-rich surface protein like the VSPs 51 and the HCMPs 48 that undergo antigenic variation. The 268 cytoskeletal protein repertoire in G. muris is very similar to G. intestinalis apart from 269 several fragmented alpha-tubulins (3 complete genes with homologs in G. intestinalis and 270 9 incomplete gene fragments). The adhesive disc is a unique cytoskeletal structure of 271
Giardia parasites essential for attachment of the trophozoite in the small intestine, but is 272 missing in other fornicates 9 . The first detailed studies of the adhesive disc were performed 273 on G. muris trophozoites 24 , but more recent work has mostly focused on G. intestinalis. 274
The vast majority (82 of 85) of G. intestinalis disc proteins 9 were also identified in G. 275 muris (Table S1D); 12 were NEK kinases and 27 were ARP-1 proteins. Two of the three 276 G. intestinalis disc proteins not found in G. muris (Table S1D ) localize to a structure in 277 the G. intestinalis disc on top of the ventral groove, but this structure is missing in the G. 278 muris disc 22 , suggesting functional disc differences. Many of the disc proteins that are 279 immunodominant during G. intestinalis infections (e.g. alpha-giardins, beta-giardin, 280 SALP-1, alpha-and beta-tubulin 52 are highly expressed (here defined as >500 FPKM) in 281 G. muris trophozoites in the small intestine (Table S1B) . 282
Proteases are important virulence factors in many pathogens and cysteine-protease 283 activities have been suggested to play a role in Giardia virulence 4, 13 . We identified 81 284 proteins classified as proteases in the G. muris genome, compared to 96 proteins 285 identified in an identical search in G. intestinalis WB (Table S1E ). The largest family of 286 proteases in G. muris, with 15 members, are papain-like cysteine proteases (C1A family). 287
This protein family is also the largest protease group in G. intestinalis with 21 288 members 53, 54 . Several conserved groups of proteases were found to have been present in 289 the ancestor to Giardia and Spironucleus, although we also found evidence for lineage-290 specific gene loss and expansion in G. muris (Fig. S7 ). The most highly expressed 291 cysteine protease of G. muris in vivo is the closest homolog to the highest expressed 292 protease in G. intestinalis WB 54 . 293
Metabolic pathways in G. muris 294
Our metabolic reconstruction identified 95 metabolic pathways in G. muris 295 compared to 98 pathways detailed in G. intestinalis WB; four pathways were unique in G. 296 muris and eight in G. intestinalis WB. Even though the overall metabolism is highly 297 similar between G. muris and G. intestinalis WB, the genes for several specific enzymes 298 and their putative reactions show distinct differences. Thus, 18 unique reactions (14 299 enzymes) were predicted in G. muris and 25 in G. intestinalis WB (10 enzymes) (Table  300 2). Several of these unique proteins showed moderate-high identity to prokaryotic 301 proteins ( Table S1F ). Five of these prokaryote-like genes are present in the genome of 302 assemblage B strain G. intestinalis GS. 303 The potential utilization of carbohydrate sources for glycolysis is different in G. 304 muris compared to G. intestinalis. Fructokinase and mannose 6-phosphate isomerase 305 enable G. muris to use fructose and mannose 6-phosphate unlike G. intestinalis. In both 306 cases, the enzymes were acquired from bacteria via lateral gene transfer (Table S1F , 307 Figure S8AB ). Curiously, the G. muris gene for mannose 6-phosphate isomerase is found 308 next to a bacterial transcriptional regulator/sugar kinase gene. Phylogenetic analyses 309
show that G. muris mannose 6-phosphate isomerase and the transcriptional 310 regulator/sugar kinase gene clusters deep in the Bacteroidetes group. This gene 311 arrangement is observed in bacteria of the genus Alistipes, whose genomes harbor the 312 most similar homologs, supporting the notion that a single event of lateral gene transfer 313 best explains the origin of these genes in G. muris ( Figure S8BC ). Both genes have the A-314 rich initiator that precedes the start codon in most G. muris genes and are expressed in G. 315 muris trophozoites (Table S1B ).
The utilization of glycerol for ATP synthesis via glycerol kinase has been 317 suggested in G. intestinalis upon depletion of primary carbon sources 55 . This enzyme is 318 found in both Spironucleus and Trichomonas but has been lost in G. muris. Another 319 notable metabolic difference to G. intestinalis WB is the lack of pyrophosphate-320 dependent pyruvate phosphate dikinase (PPDK) that leaves a single, less energy efficient, 321 route from phosphoenol pyruvate to pyruvate via pyruvate kinase in G. muris. 322 G. muris is predicted to synthesize coenzyme A from pantothenate, employing a 323 bifunctional phosphopantothenoyl decarboxylase-phosphopantothenate synthase. The 324 same pathway is described in S. salmonicida 35 , but the complete pathway is missing in G. 325 intestinalis ( Table 2) . 326
As in all other studied metamonads, G. muris encodes the arginine dihydrolase 327 (ADH) pathway that enables the use of arginine as an energy source and at the same time, 328 reduces the available free arginine in the environment, preventing nitric oxide (NO) 329 production in host cells 56 . NO efficiently kills G. intestinalis trophozoites and the main 330 scavenger enzyme for NO in G. intestinalis is Flavohemoprotein 57 , which is lacking in G. 331 muris ( Table 2) . Arginine is an important modulator of virulence in many infectious 332 organisms since it interferes with NO production 58 . G. muris encodes arginases which 333 converts arginine directly to ornithine and urea. Arginases are present in G. intestinalis 334 GS and T. vaginalis, representing an ancestral acquisition in Metamonada followed by 335 subsequent losses in Spironucleus and G. intestinalis assemblage A and E ( Table 2 and 336
Fig. S8D). 337
We noticed that several of the bacterial derived genes that are shared with G. 338 intestinalis GS are clustered together on the chromosomes in G. muris in highly dynamic 339 genomic regions. For example, arginase genes are found in a four-gene genomic region 340 that is present in two adjacent copies in chromosome 2, two on chromosome 1 and one on chromosome 5 (dark grey filled arrows, Fig. 4A ). Intact arginase genes are only found on 342 chromosome 2 adjacent to the genes encoding 2,5-diketo-D-gluconic acid reductase. All 343 the duplication events have occurred between ARPs (red arrows) and NEKs (dark red 344 arrows). The homologous regions on the three chromosomes likely originated via two 345 duplication events. S8GH). This three-gene region is close to ψVSPs (orange arrows) and ARPs. 360
361
Interaction with the intestinal microbiota 362
Giardia trophozoites colonize the intestinal lumen where they can potentially 363 interact with other intestinal microbes. Although little is functionally known about such 364 interactions and their consequences for parasite survival, four proteins encoded in the G. 365 muris genome could play a role in these interactions.
Bactericidal/permeability-increasing (BPI) proteins are innate immune defense 367 proteins that bind to lipopolysaccharide and display potent killing activity against gram-368 negative bacteria by increasing membrane permeability. Beyond this basic function BPI 369 proteins might also act as effectors in controlling mutualistic symbioses 59 . Homologs of 370 BPI proteins are found in G. muris and G. intestinalis 60 , but it remains to be determined if 371 they have anti-microbial activity. 372 G. muris encodes tryptophanase, an enzyme that metabolizes tryptophan to 373 pyruvate with concomitant release of indole and ammonia. While pyruvate can be utilized 374 in energy metabolism, indole and its metabolites have been shown to affect gut 375 microbiota composition, possibly by interfering with quorum-sensing systems, and might 376 be able to influence host health 61 . Phylogenetic analysis of this protein showed that this 377 enzyme represents an ancestral acquisition in diplomonads with subsequent loss in G. 378 intestinalis (Fig. S8I ). 379
Two more proteins with potential importance for microbiota interactions are 380 encoded in G. muris: Tae4 and quorum-quenching N-acyl-homoserine lactonase. The 381
Tae4 proteins are wide-spread amidases that were first described in association with the 382 T6SS system effector Tae4 in Salmonella Typhimurium 62 . The Tae4 proteins degrade 383 bacterial peptidoglycan by hydrolyzing the amide bond, γ-D-glutamyl-mDAP (DL-bond) 384 of Gram-negative bacteria 62 , and is required for interbacterial antagonism and successful 385 gut colonization by S. Typhimurium 63 . Quorum-quenching N-acyl-homoserine lactonase 386 degrades N-acyl-homoserine lactone, a molecule used by both Gram-positive and Gram-387 negative bacteria, for quorum sensing 64 . Our phylogenetic analysis supports the lateral 388 acquisition of both genes ( Fig. S8JK ). While Tae4 has been a recent acquisition in G. 389 muris, quorum-quenching N-acyl-homoserine lactonase was present in the common 390 ancestor of G. muris and G. intestinalis and lost in G. intestinalis WB and P15 (Fig. 391 S8K) . 392
Discussion

393
Our data shows that G. muris has an even more compact genome than G. intestinalis, 394 whose genome is already known to be highly streamlined 32 . Genome compaction via 395 reduction of mobile or repetitive elements have been seen in other eukaryotic 396 parasites 1, 65 . G. muris appears to fall into this category as it encodes no known classes 397 of mobile elements and repetitive elements are mostly confined to telomeric contexts. 398
The shortness of intergenic regions in G. muris ranks among the most extreme 399 recorded for any eukaryote, even shorter than Microsporidia which are known as the 400 most compact and reduced eukaryotic genomes 66 . The global synteny map of G. muris 401 to G. intestinalis indicates many frequent small-scale genome rearrangements that 402 often favors a more efficient gene packing in G. muris thus allowing shorter 403 intergenic regions. This evidence of gene shuffling and the fact that there is very little 404 evidence of genome degradation would argue for optimization of growth as the 405 driving force of G. muris genome streamlining. 406 G. muris trophozoites have not been grown axenically in vitro, which has 407 hampered exploration of its genome, gene regulation and metabolism 5, 21 , and has 408 limited the use of G. muris as an in vitro model system for the human parasite G. 409 intestinalis and other intestinal protozoan parasites 5 . We identified several metabolic 410 differences between G. muris and G. intestinalis that might indicate avenues to 411 successful strain axenization. Most of these differences are represented by instances 412 of lateral gene transfer of metabolic genes or losses thereof in either G. intestinalis or 413 G. muris. G. intestinalis isolates are typically poor at infecting mice. Despite this, the 414 assemblage B isolate GS, which shares more metabolic enzymes with G. muris than 415 the assemblage A isolate WB, is better able to establish infection in mice than WB. 416 This suggests that the shared metabolic capacity of G. muris and G. intestinalis GS 417 enables survival in the murine intestinal tract. Additionally, G. muris might be able to 418 interact or interfere with intestinal Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria and this 419 could be a key to establish successful infections. G. intestinalis, which lacks some of 420 the putative microbiome modulators, such as Tryptophanase and Tae4, is dependent 421 on reduction of the small intestinal microbiota in order to efficiently infect mice 67 . G. 422 muris is cleared from the murine host by secretory IgA 26 , whereas the role of IgA in 423 anti-giardial defense is less clear for G. intestinalis GS 26, 68 . We speculate that G. 424 muris is more resistant to elimination by innate factors such as competition with the 425 normal microbiota, or host production of reactive oxygen species and/or NO, whereas 426 GS is more sensitive to innate factors and eliminated much faster within 1-3 weeks 427 (while G. muris clearance requires 4-8 weeks). Future insights into the importance of 428 innate factors in G. muris infection should be facilitated by the availability of the 429 complete genome sequence. 430
Sub-telomeric regions in parasitic protozoa often contain arrays of expanded 431 gene families that are under positive selection by the immune system 65 . The relaxed 432 evolutionary pressure offered by keeping pseudogenized copies of surface antigens 433 might be an advantage for G. muris that allows genetic drift and recombination to 434 drive rapid and stealthy diversification, thus avoiding elimination by adaptive immune 435 defenses. It was previously reported that G. muris is capable of antigenic variation 436 and encodes VSP genes with high similarity and conserved structural features 437 (CRGKA pentapeptide) to those G. intestinalis 69 . We failed to identify close 438 homologs to the previously sequenced G. muris VSPs in our G. muris genome. The 439
Our phylogenetic analyses of G. muris VSPs and ψVSPs revealed evidence of 441 recombination or segmental gene conversion, as previously demonstrated in G. 442 intestinalis 70 . However, we recognized two clear differences in the VSP repertoire in 443 G. muris and G. intestinalis. First, G. muris encodes a low number of intact VSP loci 444 that are located internally on the chromosomes. Second, the ψVSP arrays are almost 445 exclusively telomere adjacent, as opposed to G. intestinalis where this tendency is not 446 apparent 70 . These aspects of the G. muris VSP repertoire resemble the antigenic 447 variation systems of Pneumocystis spp. and Trypanosoma brucei 71, 72 . Despite clear 448 mechanistic differences, all these systems have converged on having large reservoirs 449 of mostly telomeric positioned, arrayed genes that are transcriptionally silent and are 450 sources for recombination and gene conversion into expression sites. 451
The function of ankyrin repeat proteins and NEK kinases remains mostly 452 unknown. They represent, together with VSPs, the most dynamic protein families in 453
the Giardia genomes 50 . The Giardia NEK kinases lack transmembrane domains and 454 have been suggested to target and localize to different intracellular structures with 455 their ankyrin repeats 50 and many of the G. intestinalis NEK kinases localize to 456 cytoskeletal structures, including the flagella and adhesive disc 9 . Rearrangements and 457 duplications in the G. muris genome are frequently associated with these large gene 458 families ( Fig. 2A and Fig. 4 ), indicating they might serve as anchoring-points for 459
recombination. 460
Lateral gene transfer is an important shaping factor in the evolution of 461 metabolism in protists 73 . The origins of laterally transferred genes in G. muris are here 462 inferred to be by prokaryotic sources that are members of the gastrointestinal flora, in 463 agreement to previous observations 74 . Most of the putative differences in metabolic 464 potential in the Giardia genomes are attributable to lateral gene transfers, either by lineage specific gene gain or loss. For example, the ability to utilize mannose has been 466 introduced from bacteria of the genus Alistipes via lateral gene transfer. This event is 467 supported by phylogenetic reconstruction, shows a high degree of sequence 468 conservation (>70% at the amino acid level) and displays maintained gene order to 469 the one seen in the closest related bacterial lineages ( Figure S8B ). Interestingly, 470 several lateral gene transfers were found clustered in amplified areas of the G. muris 471 chromosome. Curiously, G. intestinalis assemblage B also maintains clustered copies 472 of arginase and 2,5-diketo-D-gluconic acid reductase, while these genes have both 473 been lost in the G. intestinalis assemblage A and E lineages. 474
Anti-microbial peptides of several classes, such as defensins and trefoil-factor 3, 475 are up-regulated in the small intestine of G. muris infected mice 29 . Secreted cysteine 476 proteases from G. intestinalis have been shown to be able to degrade defensins 12 . We 477 detected prominent expression of several cysteine proteases in G. muris. The protease 478 with the highest expression is suggested to have a role in encystation and excystation 54 . 479
Its G. intestinalis homolog is up-regulated and secreted during interactions with human 480 intestinal epithelial cells 8 and it cleaves chemokines, tight junction proteins and 481 defensins 12, 75 . Thus, this is most likely also an important virulence factor in G. muris. 482
Our results from this study are summarized in a model of the evolution of 483
Giardia's virulence traits in Figure 5 Whereas some are only found in G. muris (e.g. metabolic genes involved in 492 microbiota interactions, Fig. 5 ), suggesting adaptation to the intestinal environment of 493 mice. Our data shows that the environment in the host's intestine, most of all the 494 immune system and the microbiota, apply selective pressure for changes in the 495 genome, metabolic potential and the parasite surface proteome. 496
Methods
497
Cell preparation and nucleic acid extraction. 498 4.5×10 7 muris trophozoites (day 7 post infection) were collected from small intestines 499 of three C57 mice, washed once in PBS and pellet frozen at -80°C (Biosample 500 SAMN11231832). Viable cysts of G. muris isolate Roberts-Thomson passaged 501 through mice were obtained from Waterborne Inc. These cysts had been purified from 502 fecal material using Percoll and sucrose gradients (Biosample SAMN11231833). 503 DNA and RNA were extracted from 1×10 7 cysts using standard methods. 504 1×10 8 cysts were excysted according to the procedure in Feely et al. 76 (Biosample 505 SAMN11231834). RNA was purified from cell material equivalent to 1×10 7 cysts. 506 DNA for long-read sequencing was prepared from the remaining cysts as described in 507 Supplementary Methods. 508
Sequencing, assembly and annotation 509
Total genomic DNA was sequenced using both Illumina MiSeq and PacBio RS II 510 sequencers. The stranded transcriptome mRNA and the miRNA libraries were 511 sequenced with Illumina HiSeq 2000 system. The RNA samples extracted from 512 excysted cells and cysts prior excystation were prepared using the TruSeq stranded 513 mRNA sample preparation kit and sequenced by HiSeq 2500. 514
PacBio long reads were assembled de novo using the SMRT Analysis (v2.3.0) 515 pipeline. A detailed description of genome sequencing, assembly, annotation, synteny 516 analyses and RNA-Seq is available in Supplementary Methods. 517
Pathway analysis 518
The metabolic pathways of G. muris and G. intestinalis WB were predicted with a 519 combination of BlastKOALA 77 implemented in KEGG 78 , Pathway Tools v21.5 79 and 520 Pathway Tools 79 . Pathway Tools function pathway hole filler 81 was used to further 522 complete the pathway, and transport inference parser 82 was used to infer transport 523 reaction(s) for transporters which were then verified with Conserved Domain 524 databases 83 . 525
Phylogenetic analysis 526
G. muris sequences were used as queries to retrieve at least 5000 hits with e-value 527 <0.001, using BLASTP against the nr database and the organism-specific proteomes. 528
The datasets were aligned in the forward and reverse orientation using MAFFT 529 v6.603b 84 and PROBCONS v1.12 85 . The four resulting alignments were combined 530
with T-COFFEE 86 and trimmed by BMGE v1.12 87 . Maximum Likelihood (ML) trees 531
were computed using IQtree v1.6.5 88 under LG4X substitution model 89 . Branch 532 supports were assessed using ultrafast bootstrap approximation (UFboot) 90 with 533 1,000 bootstrap replicates and 1,000 replicates for SH-like approximate likelihood 534 ratio test (SH-aLRT) 91 
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